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(especially exports) are keeping up well 
in price both here and in England, and 
the scarcity of good ones would seem to 
Indicate this class will continue to com
mand good prices. Hogs are a little low
er but still high enough to be good pay
ing stock. The prices paid for breeders 
look as if the near future would furnish 
increased supplies, which would be well 
for all concerned.—O. W.

(’HA RLE VI 
demand for

There Is a very keen 
horses and very few 

are to be had even at good prices. Rome 
farms have been ehnnging o'tners, prices 
ranging from *3000 for 50 acres, to *3500 
to *4000 for 65 and 75 acre farms Farm 

their herds ofera are not increasing 
cows. Already there are some enquiries 
for hay. Timothy sells for *15 to #16 a 
ton: straw, *6 to #7; oats. 45c to 50c a 
bush.: bran. #24 a ton; middlings. #25. 
ghlten feed, #25; gluten meal. *27. eggs. 
*/ to 25c; creamery butter . 22c to 25e; 
springers. «40 to *53; hogs. 8'. to 9c a lb.; 
dressed hogs, ll'/.c to 12c; dressed beef, 

8o; hides. 10c a Ib.-G. W. C 
H XSflNtiS CO.. ONT.

BRUCE CO., ONT.
CLUNT.—The weather has been very 

cold. The snow on the roads 
been as deep for several years, 
are in good demand. There are a great 
many men down from the West, who are 
taking horses back with them. There 
was n meeting in the village of Under- 
wood to get the feeling of the people to
wards getting a rural telephone line In 
Bruce Township. The meeting was well 
attended and two men were appointed In 
each ward to make a personal canvass of 
the same. Cement has been used in 
horse partitions, a mould to form the 
post, and continue to front of manger. 
They are said to be cheaper than the 
wooden material and if smoothed well arc 
very nice looking Most farmers intend- 
Ing !.. <i i cement in 
hauling their gravel
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TURRIFF. Hay is scarce, and 
imported. Butter Is unusually scarce 
is being shipped in from Toronto 
local price is 25c. Mr. D Munro of 
katchewan. shipped a carload of horses 
from North Hastings to the west. The 
prices averaged *125 each. Home agr! 
tural editors criticise farmers for invest
ing their surplus away from home. We 
do not think the rebuke is needed often 
in North Hastings Merchants and farm
ers alike invest at home and are finding 
it profitable. Our farmers’ club at their 
last meeting decided to purchase a pure 
bred Clydesdale stallion. W.B.W

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.. ONT.

WATERLOO CO.. ONT.

summer are

NEW HAMBURG. Farmers' Institute 
meetings are well attended. Delegates to 
this township are splendid practical men.

I Horses are selling high. Good teams sell 
KDVILLE The annual meeting of the *°r M76 “'id upwards; #550 was paid a 

cheese factory was held on the 21st of day or two ago for a nice carriage team. 
Feb., and was largely attended by the There are very few fat cattle moving out 
patrons. All seemed to lie well satisfied T*1’. This community has many splendid 
with the returns of the season. This fee- r“"le feeders. We have several log buy- 
tory which has now been running 37 for maple logs 22 inches in diameter, 
years without a break, gathers the milk They are paying *18 a thousand A piece 
in the country around Edville, Dundon °f K»od well attended woodland is a pay- 
aid and Penryn It has been the means proposition and it affords something | 
of bringing a good deal of money to *® do In the winter season Farmers' 
the patrons during its long career, which fBub meetings are well attended, are 
has fortunately been free from losses In | Popular and will soon become a potent 
fire or otherwise during the time-8. H I fector ,or ,he fari*» community.-A.tt.0.8.
8. H." I ELGIN CO.. ONT.
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DURHAM CO.. ONT. TALBOTVILLE.—Mr. E. Penty is feed
ing 26 head of big steers, besides 11 
horses, a number of cows and young cat
tle. Hie plan of managing his steers is 

owe. They all run loose in the ce
ment stable, underneath one of hie barns. 
Here they have plenty of room and are 
always warm and dry. Each steer is al
lowed about four feet of manger space, 
and their feed during the first month of 
winter consists of unhuslied corn. This 
they soon lick up slick and clean, especi
ally on cold days.

Later on, v. hen the corn is all done, 
they'll be fed on hay with a grain rat
ion of oats and barley chopped together. 
This Is continued until the grass comes. 
Then they'll get grass and chop. This 
finishes them up properly for market. 
Mr. Penty has a unique and humane way 
of saving his cattle from the torture of 
flies, by allowing them at all times free 
access to their winter quarters. He also 
places blinds over the windows, thus 
darkening the stable. Here the cattle 
rest in Joy and contentment, and are un
molested by their summer enemies. The 
owner considers this a paying investment 
for the cattle grate wonderfully faat in 
the cool of the day. then hurry away to 
their quarters for protectlon.-J .E. O.

MIDDLESEX CO.. ONT.

FLEETWOOD The snow is keeping on 
the ground in good shape, and fall grain 
and clover will surely be in good shape 
for the spring A few farmers are get
ting scarce of fodder, and h,

g for hay and straw, but report It 
ns being very scarce, and nearly impossi
ble to get Hogs are nearly all sold, 
and as several sows are missing, the 
scarcity will he great next summer. Huy 
is selling at #12 to #16; oats. 42c; buck
wheat, 60c ; barley. 60c; wheat. 11.06;

avc been

straw. #4 to #5 for a load; hogs. *8.50 to 
#8.75: beef, #7 to *8 a owt ; eggs, 23c; but
ter, 23c, and potatoes nil. Clover thresh
ing is about done; the seed has been 
turning out fine. A. G.

* OXFORD CO.. ONT.
GOLSPIE.- The great depth of snow 

makes it almost impossible to do any 
teaming. A great many stock sales are 
being held. Dairy rows and horses are 
very high, cows going from *40 to *80. 
and some even higher Horses are selling 
very high and not many for sale. Hogs 
are very high. too. At an auction sale 
the other day two sows, with very little 
breeding sold for 8106. OUr Farmers' In
stitute meetings are over, and were well 
..Mended We were given a demonstra
tion in judging dairy cattle and horses. 
The rueu in charge of it really knew their 
business. Farmers should learn very 
much from their experience.—A. M. McD. 

WELLINGTON CO., ONT.
A.—Turnips at lie a bu

DELAWARE.- Hleady sleighing for over 
two months with heavy snow is thought 
by many to give promise of an early 

and bountiful crops,. The demand 
..envy horses for the West has been 

keen and complaint is made that there is 
not enough of the right sort to be had. 
Consequently many inferior ones are be
ing bought. The supply of storage eggs is 
reported low in London. The supply of 
new laid is scare i owing to the si 
cold weather. 32c being still paid for 
laid —E. M H

4 continue to be pla

ESSEX CO.. ONT.
KINGSVILLE.—The fields are almo 

tlrely covered with ice and people are 
fearful that wheat and clover will be com 
pletely killed with the ice as it was about 
three years ago, when not a single plant 
of clover was left on a ten acre field. 
Eist and north where there Is more snow 
there would probably not be so much 
danger The large amount of corn fodder 
together with a good hay and straw crop, 
ensures abundance of feed Horses 
being shipped in greater nu 
in any previous year, and
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mbers than 
at record

r~ LIVE HOGS
Wc arc buyers each week of Live Hogi at market prices. 
1 For delivery at ow Packing House in Peterborough, 
we will pay equal to Toronto market prices. If you 
cannot deliver to our Packing House, kindly write 
us and we will instruct our buyer at your nearest railroad 
station, to call on you.

TMie wriBK'o mi lose row moos oelivewso at faotowv

$9.00 a Cwt.
row Moee weiomiwo iso to sbo loo.

THE GEO. MATTHEWS CO., LIMITED
PETERBOROUGH, HULL, BRANTFORD
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BRITISH COLUMBIA
NEW WESTMINSTER CO.. B.C 

MATSQUI. An excessively wet fall, im 
mediately followed by freeling weather

shipped to 50c; cream. 50c a lb. There Is a grow
ing demand for better milk, and 30c a 
gal is being offered for certified milk. 
A number of herds are being tested with 
tuberculin preparatory to entering the

SASKATCHEWAN

is. and they oer- 
prtce going. L.P.

caught many potatoes undui 
still remain. A f 
all right, but 20

g. where they 
come through 

degrees of frost will not 
many. Htock are wintering well 

an ordinary spring, there is plentj 
d. Hay sells at «18 to «20: oat*. *25

beef. 8c to 10c; veal, been 
to 13c; eggs, 40c grain

HUMBOLDT CO., SASK.
ETIIELTON. This part of the province 

is well ndnpled for mixed farming. I sold 
this week eight head of cattle. Two of 
the steers weighed 3560 lbs., after being 
driven 20 miles These cattle had not 

this winter Th< 
sh wlth.-M.

toes. 80c ; 
dressed. 12c

a ton ; pot a 
12c : pork.

ey got some

The fence that’s strong all through
Every wire in our heavy firm fence Is No. 9 hard steel, with uniform 

strength and lasting qualities in each strand. A Icnce with any small or soit 
wire in It is short lived. A chain is no stronger than the weakest link. Then 
PEERLESS Fence made Irom English wire is rusl-prool—that withstands 

ble the endurance ol other

Peerless «■« *«■■<*
more than dou
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Need a New Drill this Spring?

Peter Hamilton Leader Drill, because you 
• you aa good aatlafaction. We can gl

If no you had better try a P 
buy any other that will give 
which ever you need

Either Hoe or Disc
There is no other Drill like It, 
none no admirably adapted for all 
conditions of work, none so endur 1 
able or easy to operate, none so 
light of draft.

See our agent 
logue and find

for cata-

THE PETER HAMILTON CO., Limited
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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Remark
able for 
richness

Black
Watch and

pleasing 
flavor. The big black 
plug chewing tobacco.
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